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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

pittsbpb®® :

Saturday' mornina 22.

STATE DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION,

for canal commissioner,

\KNOLI> PLUMER,
or rBKAKGO COUNTY.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
, 6KWATOK:

VfLLIAM WH KINS, Pwbles tnrnsbip

.JAMKB R-i'UUTON, Tarootam ;

tAtfUEL SMITH, Alleghany ;

1 \MR? ¥ Birtnlngtuon

0 MAiIKK, Pittubunrh:
L b i'.\TTUU3‘jN, Mifflin.

r..UY I'ATTKUfON, City
I*ROTH<.ItOT AF.Y

JOUN DIitMINGIIAM, Oh.o f

TRIASURII.

TIIOMAs BLACRMORB, Upper St. CUlr

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City
COMitIBaoSBK:

JACVH TO MLR, tiuabargh.
auditors:

jnllN MURRAY, South Httsburgb ;
a u M’FARLAND, North Fayette township.

DIUXCTOR or poob :

JOHN DvYLE, Indiana township.

Democratic County Committee ofCorrespondence.
Under a resotntiou o! the late Democratic OnTenUon,

thr following gentlemen hare bi*eD appointed the County

Committee of Correspondence for one year :

\.cf.

fanaticism, offioe-Beekiog and president-making.
Ail those, then, who desire to preserve the
Union of these States, and all its vast benefits;
and to preseiate infcaot and in force oar Constitu-
tion; and wtio wish to effectually aid any effort
of emancipation, mast look to the Democratic
party for the realization of their hopes. While

northern Democrats are not abolitionists, they
would rejoice to see Kentucky a free State.

We find the views we have expressed above
confirmed by the language of an illustrious

Whig etatosmao, and we add the following ex-
traot from bis speech;

Ho late as 1850, Mr. Webster Baid in the Sen-

lion. Chsrle. Sbaler, Pittsburgh; Col . W.
IS ilkiira Township; DR. Miller, Hswirkl'T • •)*»« £bur?! Blrmlogbarn: Thomas 8 ll.art ““*1
William Johnston. Imwrencevllli•>»rcb [•^,s

_ Slumau
H It llnb.rrs, Pittsburgh: James H»rumau,

%«aS,SSSSBa£
A. B. McPar.

Nonh Pava.lrTowushijn bi ack CJw|rlM„

MOUSING POST JOB OFFICE.
Ws mold null tbs attention oi MERCHANTS AND

BUsiNKAS Ml'.N to th. (not lint ». bare just received

from P.'iibulftlpbla a ouoilH-r fonts of uew Job Type, and

now prayered to HU orders lor Card., Circulars, 81l

H,ad«; P«p«r Books, Pb-t-ra, and Programme. torritllbl

tiona. All orders will bo promptly t.llo-i.

M. i'ErriNUlLb A CC.. .Yaiotpuper Advertising

Agents are tha At-euL. for Ur' f‘U!,bur>! b Dally and Weekly

Posi a,.4 aro authorised to toco,Vo Ar.Vßmaa.MTd and

ScMeaimotH for u« at tb. am. rata. a. required at this

offleo Thai, rmolpts ara regarded as payments. Their

oißcat »r. at Navt Yokk, I2» Nassau STBIIT,
IioSTOJt, 10 feTAT* HTE.EKY.

ABM YOU ASSttSSUDI

"Then, Sir, there are the Abolition societies,
of which 1 am unwilling to speak, but in regard
to which I have very clear notions and opinions.
Ldo not think them useful. I think their ope-
rations for the last twenty years have produoed
nothing good or valuable. * * *

Lot every Demoorat, and every man who is

intending to vote the Democratic ticket, nttend
at onoo to boing assessed. Your vote dopcndß
upon it. The eieclmn occurs on the 9th of Gc

tober. You must be assessed at least tbs days

beforo the dootion or lose your vote. Pee the

assessor and then the collector of taxes at once,
and have the thing done right. Don't wait till

the last day, for the assessor may not then be

found.

Jnallce Lowrie'i Opinion.

“ I do not mean to impute gross motives even
to the leaders of those Societies, but I am not
hlind to the consequences of their proceedings.
I cannot but soo what mischief their interfe-
rence with the South has produoed. And is it
not plain to every man ? * * They at-

tempted to arouse, and did arouse, a very strong
feeling; in other words, they created great agi-

tation in the North against Southern slavery.
Well, wbat was the result ? The bonds of the
slaves were bound more firmly than before ;

their rivets were more strongly fastened
“ Publio opinion, whiob in Virginia had begun

to be exhibited against slavery, and was opening
out for the discussion of the question, drew back
and shut itself np in its castle. * * We
alt know the faot, and we all know tbo oauee;
aod everything that these agitating people have
done, has been, not to enlarge, but to restrain ;
not to set free, but to bind faster the slave pop-
ulation of the Booth.”

We have roceWcd the opinion of Justice Low-

no, of tbo Supreme Court, in the motion to

grant a writ of habeas corpus to Passmore Wil-

liamson. ll is a very able argument, and shows

conclusively why ho agrees with Juouoea Black,

Woodward and Lewis, in refusing to grant that

writ. We shall publish it on Monday.

A GOOD MOVE-CAN IT SUCCSKDI
There appeared in per paper of Thursday

morning an extract from a newspaper published
at Newport, Kentucky, wbrmn, "a! ihr tug

gallon , ! eUrAjUtr, in Kentucky,

the publisher •• proposes that a Convention bo

held in Frankfort to o-iny: a yhn for the gradual
abolition OJ slavery in that Atnle' Here, then,

ia &q omen—n first step towards the extension

of the area of freedom ; and bringing the Doble

Slue of Kentucky :n:o tho ranks of tho free

8-ates
How -ihsll northern men, who aro sincerely

opposed to slavery, aid anil encourage thin move

men*, in Kenln.'ky * Certainly not by direct in
terferonoo, for the Kentuckians will manage
their own offairs. Certainly not by libelling

all slaveholders as “ man stealors ” and thieves,

for Kentuckians are to proud too bo driven even
to do right by abuse or menace. Can tbe north

aid th-3 movement tv fuiixuog northern and ecc
tional political parties, whose only issues are

bosiiiitv to the south, and open warfare on all

southern interna? Nothing can more effeo

Railroad Rctiquib for August*

The following aro the receipts for August of

the four principal through routes;

PonD.tTlr&Dift C<‘Di rat
New York Cenlrnl
Nt»w York and En<'....
Baltimore end Obtcv

Aua. 1&54. Aua. 1k56

.... 520,076 683.506

.... 4*l,w2r» 434.146

The increaso of the Pennsylvania Central on
the same month last year is thirty per oent ,

whilo oneof the New York roads shows a falling
off of twenty per cent., and tho other an inoroase
of less than throe per cent. It was announced
some time ago that the New 5 ork Central s re-
ceipts for August, 1866,would reach **oo,oo0—

but this was a mere ruse got up to inflate the

stock in the Atlantic money markets.

Pittsburgh's Contribution.—We publish to-
day tho statement of the Committee appointed
by the Merchants' Exchange to make collections
for the sufferers at Portsmouth aDd Norfolk.
We oonsider twenty-five huudrod dollars a wor-
thy contribution for the citizens of Pittsburgh,
and highly creditable to the philanthropic gen

took upon themselves the labor of
: collection. Let it not be said that the business
community of this city are aught else than
erooa and open hearted

Bora* ahp Men's Clothiko —Tbe card of Mr
Stoner, merchant tailor, No. 80 Wood street,

should be read by al' who wsnt anything in his
line. He has just returned from the East with
a very large stock of oloths an i vestings; and,

having Mr. John Carpenter for cutter, will in-

sure that his work will certain’? be “ according
to the eternal riir.tss of lh»rgs " Give him a

oall.

A Change —The cold snap of Thursday poems

to b-i'e beon felt all over the country, lo New
York tbo mercury fell to 45 di grees 1 ahreuhe*

lua'iy check all such movements ,n favor of

emancipation in the south than tbe formation of

such northern panics The history of tho past
shows that. Many years ago, both in Virginia

and Kentucky a eiron: movement was made in

behalf of emancipation; and in Virginia the

measure was lost in of Delegates by bat
a single vole. There was hope (htn for the cause
of emancipation. But soon afterwards aboli-

tionism took Us rise in the north, a violent and

abusive Sootchman being one of its first advo-

cates. Unmeasured abuse was heaped upon tho

south ; inooadiary publications were oiroul&ted
among the slaves, inciting them to insurrection;
and everything southern has been denounoed
and villified by the abolitionists ever sinoe.
And what has beon tho result ? From that day

to this, now a quarter of a century, not one

movement in favor of emancipation has been
made in aoy southern State. The violence of

northern abolitionists aroused a spirit equally
bitter at tbo south, and the chains of slavery

have been rivetod 'tighter by the intemperate
(fforts of its opponents to break them.

Wo are now cheered by the small beginning
of another effort in Kentucky in favor of eman-

cipation. No one can doubt its sincerity where

it mast encounter so much opposition and oven

peril. Bat most unfortunately just at Ibis time

two political parties at tho north are organized
upon the single basis of hostility to the south ;
and both those parties are trying to excel each

other in denunciations of tho south, in order to

an unusually bw figure br September, and in

Bal imore r.c difference in tbe Thermometer bo

tween W edneeday nr 1 Thursday was 33 degrees

Here there wees fall io the mercury oT upwards
of 30 degrees cu Wednesday night.

The rumor circulated respecting Garibaldi's

having accepted set vice in the K?ya! Navy ef
Sardinia is unfounded. Garibaldi has tek'D

command of the little steamer Salvatore, run-

□\Dg from Genoa to the Isj&uJ of Sardinia aDd
back, with merohandi«c and passengers.

Frank Lbsub’s Journal of Fasuio.n for Octo-

ber is received and for salo by Miner & Co , and
Giidenfeouey & Co. Tho same gentlemen have
received “Fanny, tho Little Milbncr,” anew

novel by Charles Rowcrofi.
Highfalutin.—A writorin tbe Dubuque Tri-

bune gets off tbe following relative to Sally Bt.
Clair, formerly a groat favorite on the Pitts-
burgh boards, and who is now exhibiting her
fair proportions to the enrapture 1 Dubuquersat

fifty cents a bead :

'■ Her voluptuous form is tbe fittest setting
for her diamond soul.” Inspiration quivers
down her snow-white arms, and trembles on her
finger ends ; passion wrestles in ber shivering
knees, and shudders throagb her fainting limbs
Iler soul fiiokers io every aooent and looms up
in every pantomime.”

i From tbe Baltimore Sun of Tbur-iu.v
LATEST FROM NORFOLK ASD PORTSMOUTH

THE NKTVB BAD AGAIN

The intelligence reoeived yeßtcrday from Nor
folk and Portsmouth is in sad contrast with that
of the previous day. Tho hopes then excited of
returning health arc crushed for tho preseot, at
least. Tho disease appears to have taken ft sod-
den tarn for the worse, in consequence of the
unfavorable state of the weather, and on Mon-
day the mortality in Norfolk was considerably
increased. The numbor of deaths are reportod
on that day at forty five; and, as will be seen
by tho letter below, a large number of persons,
including several prominent citizens, foil victims
on Tuesday. In Portsmouth, too, the mortality
is large, seventeen deaths having occurred
sundown on Monday lo 2} o’olook p, a on Tues-
day.

The Petersburg Express sayß thore aro about
260 men ftt work now in the (Joeport navy yard.
When the fever began thoro were 1,050 on tbe
roll.

The Portsmouth correspondent of the Express
say«:

“ The destitution in oar town is beyond calcu-
lation; and not only is it so in town, but the re-

fugees in the woods, and tho residents in the
surrounding couatry, aro sadly in want of pro-
visions. We arc compelled every day to send
cart loads of the necessaries of life for distribu-
tion to save them from starvation. This slate
of things is particularly the case in the neigh-
borhood where the oyetermen reside—their
business being entirelyout off; and as they pro-
duce no articles of provision, unless aid bo ex-
tended them they must die of famine. Immense
numbers of families aro daily supplied at our
relief store, and numbers go away empty be-
oause it is impossible to wait on the crowds that
throng the otore. ”

propitiate and secure the abolition vote ; and in

all probability this new effort of southern
emincipationistfl will be discouraged and crush,
ei by the violence of northern fanattoism.
Northern violenoe and menace only arouaea the
pride and determination of the south. Bach is

tho lesson of our past experience and history.
With the north and south arrayed against eaoh
other as enemies, slavery will eoutinue to exist;
but as friends and brethren we could accomplish
roach in behalf of freedom.
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jfrom the Baltimore Patriot, Thursday afternoon J
Uy the steamer Louisiana, which came up this

morning from Norfolk, we regret to learn that
there is little abatement in tho siokness in Nor-
folk and Portsmouth. Dr. Mauod, the physician
of the Louisiana, reports that during the twenty-
four hours ending at noon yesterday, there were
50 deaths in Ncrfolk, aud 30 in Portsmouth.
During the same time thero were 35 new oases
in Portsmouth. The number cf new cases in
Norfolk is not reported. Among tho deaths at
Norfolk, yesterday, by fever, we regret to an-
nounce that of Josiah Wills, Keq , Presidout of
the Farmers’ Dank of Virginia.

The Democratic party is now the only national
party. Its aims and principles are all national.
Ii aims to do equal justice to all sections ; and

it desires abovo all things ©inn to preserve the

Union of these States. It is now tho truly and
only conservative party, and tho only parly

whoso affiliation and friendly relations can give
,t auy benefioial influence over the southern

mini. His the friendly link that brads the two

great sections of the country together in a oom-

mon sentiment of nationality. Suppose, now,

that northern Democrats, too, should turn abo-

imonisu curse tho south, scoff at tho con-

stitution, and depreciate the value of thfl Union
ua Abolitionists and Know Nothings bow do.
The last link that binds the oountfy togothcl
would then bo broken Tho Union could not
endoro for a twelvemonth. And, under such

(From ihe New York Tiuiwf, 20th j
Bee/ Up.

While the “ Dulls ” in Wail street are tossing
up “ fanoy Stocks ” to a high figure, the owners
of bollocks at Forty-fourth street have followed
suit, and yesterday prices went up say twelve
per cent , cr one aud a quarter cents per pound.
The causes of this sudden rise and the little
probability of its continuing another week, are
stated at length in our Live Stook Report In
another column.

oircum6tanccs, does uuy one believe that a
movement in favor of emancipation in any
southern Slate would be countenanced for a
moment l Tho history of the pact assures us it
would not.

If we would aid and encourage the cause of
emancipation wo must preserve the Union and
the Constitution ; oherish friendly relations with
our southern- neighbors; and persuade them by
fair argument, friendly advice, and joet treat-

Thb advantages of litigation were illustrated
in the oftee of aSohool District in Cornish, N. H.,
against Ariel Comings for the reoovery of the
value of an old bpx Stove, worth probab y from

fifty to Boventv-five cents. The Court of Com-

mon Tleas, at Newport, last woek, gavo a ver-
diot in favor of the ‘district, giving one dollar
and thirty five oonts damages. The verdict oar-
ries with it taxable costs, amounting m au to

more than five hundred dollars, to Bay, nothing
oj xhe amount expended, which oaunot ho taxed
to the defeated party.

mcnt to put awny an evil that injuriously affects GREAT STORM AT CHICAGO.
their prosperity. Tbo task would not bo diffi
cult if undertaken io a just, friendly and philan
thropic spirit; and not in a spirit of hostility, 1 t ReSfUP of the CfCW—Eleven Jlefl

BRIG TUBCABOBA WRECKED.

Savetl from the Wreck
From the Democratic Press, 19th.]

Tbo storm yesterday was very Bevere at this
end of the lake, rolling ia a heavy aea from the
Northeast. All the lumber vessels ooming down
before tho gale, being of light draught, were
fortunato enough to make tho harbor, entering
close to the North Pier; but heavily loaded ves-
sels dare not attempt that channel, even with the
water ns high as it was yesterday. Tho bark
Baushinc lay well at anchor all day, some dis-
tance north of the piers ; and another vessel lay
ctf nearly opposite tho harbor, but so far out
that she could not be identified.

The brig Tuacarc-ra, loaded with coal from
Cleveland, came to anchor south of the bar yes-
terday morning, •ot immediately commenced
jrnggV g, and drifted rapidly to ieewerd, until
about one mile south of tbo piers, and only three
or four hundred feet from the railroad break-
water. Her masts were then cut away, and she
held on better, although Btill drifting slowly.

Aa night was approaohiDg, and the prospect
wao that the storm would inorease, the situation
of the orew became oritioal. If the vessel should
fill and sink, or go against the breakwater
during the night, they must all inevitable be
lost. As soon as their danger was reported to
the Harbor Master, Capt. J. A. Napier, he and
Capt. Warner, Marine Inspector of the Chicago
Mutual Insurance Company, oommenoed rally-
ing crews to go to the resoue with the two Gov-
ernment Life Boats. No difficulty wa* experi-
enced in collecting a band of courageous and
skillful men from the vessels in the river, and
about 4 o’clock the boats left the harbor, mann-
ed asfollows :

First Boat.—Capt. J. A. Napier, Harbor
Master ; Capt. Warren, Marine Inspector; Capt.
Rummage, Schr. Harvest; Morris Evanß, Sea-
man ; Dennis Simmcns, do ; George Golding, do ;
John McE ligott, do.

Sbcokd Boat.—Capt. A. J Napier, Propeller
Roßaitter ; Capt Henry A. Gadsden, Brig Black
Hawk ; ( apt. Jeffords, Brig Globe; Capt. Iliram
Blood, Sohr. Chapman ; Capt. C. P. Morey,
Bohr. Lookout; Capt. C. Rocd, Sobr. Meridian:
Capt. P. J Vfthcney, Sohr. Maino.

Tbo passage from the harbor to the wrock was
accomplished without much difficulty, Tho
shore was lined with spectators to witness the
resoue, and hundreds stood upon the railroad
track. Tho boats wore weloomod on their arri-
val at the brig by cheers from the crew, elcvon
persons in all. -he debarkation was effected by
the life boats rowing up cautiously to the side of
the vessel, and as they drifted astern, those on
board would eeiio a favorable moment and leap
into them. Every time that one of the orew
leaped into a life-boat, a shout of joy would
buret forth from tbo crowd on the railroad track
and be echoed by those gathered on the shore.
Capt. Mullens of the Tuso&rora, was the lad man
to leave tho wreck. He declared at first that be
would remain on board and share hor fate, but at
last suffered himself to be persuaded to jump in-
to one of tho boats.

Now came the long pull to reaoh the harbor.
Each boat had six oars in the row-looks and a
steering oar lashed In Us place. They were
steered by the two Napiers, who exhibited muob
skill in keeping them head to tho seas, runniog
as they did mountains high. The boats made
good headway ngalnst the wind &nd waves and
roacbcd the harbor without any accident, the per-
sons in them completely drenched by the spray.
As they passed up tho river the people on the
Jock, testified tbeir admiration cf the bravery
of ihc-se who manned them, and joy at tho suc-
cess of the effort, by enthusiastic cheers and clap-
ping of hands.

The Tuscarora is an old brig, owned by Messrs.
Davte k Button, of Buffalo, and is reported io
eured in the Alina, of Hartford Her cargo of
coal is owned by H. Mortoo k Co , of this city,

1and \h insured in the Chioago Mata .1.
i When the boats left her ehe was not making
! water, but had drifted so far in shore that

' she touched bottom occasionally. The storm oon
’ timed sev:ro through the night, and it would
| not be surprising if the brig is not a total wreck

j this morning.

POKKIGN BIWS,

THE [-RuJRKSa OF THE WAR.
Tre V.j'jv q ;.-oJc cf tho fight of Traktir

o 'Ctr* : :hel vtr h -»re I :;t’■ o e ffect on the course of
cv.u.M :n tr< rr'M T!.-$ lUe*inr.B have rc-
{.-,»! up il.r.r ii ir.) v and w *: tot tifie 1 \
to the Bicep wf.ire a:c.ri.ug lotion
B nq?o::\i iai-'-t r°' rt, t toy are once more
prepared for viTrc-ive in«*vemeiiis Attention
I < iberef-T'\ ae •n ■ urat- ito ibe r«iege cf Bcbas-
I I pci Ll' : - on which a julgmcnl may be
founded, :\c. be learned either from tbo des-
pnichps o! be u-ncrals or from flic correspon-
dence :f loiter wr,i*M beforo the city.

T--» our previous know!: !go that the besiegers’
sap had ajpro-icbtJ very near to the Russian
draftee?, wo new !?’.rn 11*at the fore-moat pnrni-
lei Tri.'.ch beau 1-cpv.n r.i the tiro endi, wae
completed rl-J umied iu tbo middle on the lstb
of August. Binco then a fortnight ban passed,
without much incident. (kn Simplon mentions :
a small sortie in which tbo Russians eucceeJed
in destroying some gabions. For the rest the
daily life of the camp, its hardships and amuse-
ment?, the death or leave of individual oQicerfl,
fill both public and private letters On the
groat preparations of the last teQ weeks the
bopC2 i'f tbo bosirgera are fixed, end the 6re
that will open when the time comes, will be un-
exampled in tho history of warfare.

"The cannonade of October last,” says the
Timn, “ wn« trifling to that of April ; April was
surpassed by the two days which preceded the
capture of tho Msmclon : hat all will sink into
insignificance with the iron tempest which will
shortly be pourod on tho besieged city. The
weight and range of the gun?, the nu Tiber and
sixo of the mortars, tho new position of the bat-
teries won by the steady progress whioh has
marked the Summer, will try the endurance of
the Russians to the utmost. Tho great scale on
which such a bombardment is carried on, and
the preparations noccsaary for its execution, ren*
dor the delays which preoodo it a matter of little
onrprisc. In April, the Allies threw against
Sebastopol, in nine days, 660,000 shot and shell.
The cost of the British ammunition alone was
£BOO,OOO sterling: Vet April is now looked
back upon as a timo when wo undervalued tho
enemy, and did cot know what Sebastopol was.

Even on ordinary days tho Russians often
throw 4,000 shot In tho 114 hours, and GOO shells
into only one part cf tho British position. What-
ever the resouroos of the garrison, and the
strength of tho works at whioh they labor night
and day, there can be no doubt that the ap-
proaching struggle will determine the fate of
Sebastopol, for the Winter at least. No one oan
pretend to foretell the issue ; all that la spoken
of with eertainty is, that tho line-ofbattle ships
in the harbor will be destroyed, or at least driven
from their position, so as to be made powerless
against the assaulting troops. Whether the be-
siegers shall take the Maiakoff—whether they
can keep it—whether it will lead to the imme-
diate capture of the town, or only to ulterior
success are all matters of doubt. Bhould vic-
tory not favor the besiegers’ arms, they will
probably be*forced to wait in inactivity till an-
other Bpring, when oh inge of taotics may assuro
success. Tbo besieging Generals have 8:t all
on tho hazard of a doubtful struggle at a signal
point, and we must wait the result”

The Russians, meantime, are aotivoly engaged
in bridging the harbor, to remove their defence
to the north side should the south be taken.
The evils of a divided oommnnd are more and
more felt. The lino from Baidar to Inkermann,
a distftDoe of twelve miles, is occupied by
French, Sardinians and Turks, with part of tbo
English oavalrv—eaoh nationality under its own

oommander, and totally independent of all the
others. Report speaks vaauely of a plan to
unite the commands of all the troops on the
Tohcrnaya in one hand.

As six woeks, or at most two months, are the
utmost limit that oan be assured for active mili-
tary operations, attention is turned to tho means
of supplying the armies during the oomiug

Winter Mr. Beatty, Civil Enginoer, has re-
ceived orders to construct two new lines of rail-
way • one from the Col de Balaklava to Ka-
mi- Bcb, to bo worked by horse power, and the
other Kadekoi to tbo Worouioff Road, (near the

flardioian position over Tohergoun,) to be work-
ed by locomotive. The labor of ereoting these
will be supplied by the French and Sardinians.
Mr. Beatty bolievea that the original railway
will last during the Winter, and 200 men of the
Army works corps arc now engaged in repairing.
Stores and sheds are being ereoted as rapidly
aH possible, and other preparations for Winter
are going on with energy.

Pennsylvania State Fair. —The exhibition
of the Stato Agricultural Bociety, at Harrisburg,
next week, promises to be an unusually fine
affair. The large|number of valuable premiums
offered, and the facilities afforded by railroads,
to rcaoh the place, are inducements whioh will,
no doubt, draw together a great number of poo-
ple. We soppoao Pittsburgh will be represented.
The Fair commences on Tuesday next, and con-
tinues four days.

Ths Columbiaha (0.) Countx Fair will take
plaoe at New Lisbon, on the 26tb, 27th, and
28th of this month. It is expeoted to be a grand
affair.

. rl »MSs

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OP PITTSBURGH,

Corner of Fourth and Bmithflpld streets.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $300,000.
lkhubx Buildings and other Property against Loea

or Damage by Fire, and the Perils of the Boa and
Inland Navigation and Transportation.

DIRB0T0B9:
Wm. P. Johnston, Roily Patterson, Jacob Painter.
A. A Carrier, W. M’Clintock, KennedyT.Friend,
James 8. Negley, W. 8. Haven, D. K. Park,
1. Grier Bpronl, Wade Hampton, D. M. Long,
A. J, Jones, J. H. Jones, U. H. Coggshaii,

OFF 10 £&B:
President Hod. WM. F. JOHNSTON.
Fice President RODY PATTERSON.
6ec’yandVreaswrttJk. A. OARUIEK.
Auistani SccrtUsryJb. 8. CARRIER. {j*2B:ly

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

«-FLOUR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES .in either of
the two Cities.

Oantße maybe left at the Mill,or in hexes at the stores of
LOO AN, WILSON A GO-, 62 Wood Btroet

„BRAUN A RKITBR, oorner Liberty and St.Clair steYl. P. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.
TBBU6: cash, oja Dxuviat.

Jy29 BRYAN * KENNEDY A CO.

Boot and Shoe Manufactory.

-A. JAMBS O’DOUHKLL & 880., q-,BH|f Would rospeotfnlly inform the citiaenfl^”®* 0®

f Du of Pittsburgh,that they have openeda manufactory
* MEN'S AND WOMEN*B BOOTS AND SHOES,

At No. 79 Bmlttifleld itreit,
In Wiman’s Buildings, where Ibey trill be prepared to filL
all orders of every description of Boots and Shoes at the
shortest notice.

In order to accommodate all classes of customers they
will also keep on sale a good assortment of the host esgterr
work- all descriptions of children's wear.

Terms strictly cash; poodi of cash prices.
A share of the pnbUo patronage is solicited.

Dissolution of Partnership*

TUB Partnership formed by the undersigned and Jau-U
OWxxt, In c&nyiog on “the Camden Coal Works,”

under the name and style of JONKB, O’NEAL A MILLER,
Is now.dissolved- ISAAC JONES.

1856. JOHN 1). MILLER
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Black satin -stripe moire- antique—Just re-
ceived, 6ome splendid patterns of Blftok Striped Moire

Antique. (sapMj A. A. MABON A 00.

C'IOLORKD SATIN STRIPE MOIRK ANTIQUE—Jo*t re*

J celved, at A. A. MASON A 00/3, some splendidpattern*
of the above. sep22

Western Lands,

WE have arrangements with gentleman of experience
in the different Western States, by which choice

lands can be located at Government price. Persons desirous
of locating lands, either for speculation or for actual settle*
mom, wUI find Uto their advantage to give usa call. One
of our correspondents in lova has spent the last six wests
In critically esuoiinirg th* lands in that Slate subject to
entry, and writes ns that he bos selected over 20,000 acres
of choice lands. BLAKELY A RICHEY,

eep2l:daw corner Seventh and SmKbflwld sts.

LACK SATIN FIiAIDBILKS—A. A. Mason A 00. have
Jdßt opened some rich and heavy Black Satin Plaid

Bilks, one yard wide, and nnder tbo nanai price. [eep23

Land Warrant*.

COTCH LONG AND SQUARE BHAWIS--A. A. Mason
A Co. have joet openedan assortment of the neweat

styles of the above make of Long and Square Shawla.
eep22 .

THE highest market price paid fcr4o> 80 and 120
acre Land Warranto, of the late Issue.

Also, for 80 end 160 acre Warrants, issued under the
law of 1850.

Apply to
sap2lui*v

BLACK THIBET SHAWLS—a large assortment of fine
J2**ah "”’ Jr 1

A
orS^N A 0o..2sFlfth,txeeu

BLAKELY A RICHEY,
comer of Seventh end flmlthfleld sts.

\\! ANTED—A Conrrcriojre*. Steady emplovmeot adllW b« given. RBYMBR A AW>*BBON,
gep\S No. 89 Wood street.

TO THE HONORABLE the Judges of the Ooun ofQuar-
ter Sessions of the County of Allegheny r

The petition of FBEDBRICK SCHAAF, of the Borough
of Birmingham, respectfully represents—

That he Jsa ctticeo of the United States and of the State
of Pennsylvania: that he is keep tor sale, snd
to sell within the said Borough, vii»us, epirituoftti, and
malt or brewed liquors, by measure not less than one
quart, ao'ordtbg to the provisions o( the Act of 14th April,
A D. 1866, enMtled, * «;nAct to reatra n the sale of latoxl*
eating Liquors.” Tour pe’ltioner, therefore,. prays your
Honors to grant him license so todo, on being Satisfiedthat
yourpotitioner is a man of temperate habits, and of good
repute for honesty, and that bo has given bond withap-
proved security, and paid the license fee, according to,the
several provisions of the Act of Assembly above refemd to.
And be will ever pray, Ac. TREUeRICK SCHAAF.

sep2l:3t

7* I*l XTS BURQII

Ci scuts ATI Chivalry -The Cinoini.au ta
yiro and Marine Inaurance Company ;

belYreen*t'wo'rfcb C
yoong city, conyHR or w*™™,£*«

about a lady. They met with friends and sur
aoBEET QALWAV President.

geone about Bnnrieo on that Tuesday morning; JiS. D . m-Qill, Secretary.
’

both oaim and thoroughly ohivalrio to their uc- ooinpauy makes *very Insuranceappertaining toor

portmont; took thete poddons; Bl*. on the Ohio and Ml*
word; fired, onoe, twice, thrioc—without any

> jMl |li
*

enandUbutu iM,Bs4 MartaeHlstogenerally.
effect. They were poor marksmen indeed ; But And against Loss anil Damage by Fixe, and against me
they miiht ha.o been wasting powder and lead prriiHorthegoaandlnlandNavlgatlonandTranepertaUoTi.
ueymiglll na.o u»«“ "

„„„ 0f of the “see- Pollrlw Issued at the lowest rates consistent with .afety
to this moment, had not one or or the see

s
onds,” to arrange the matter, deolared he kim-
Belf was engaged to marry the lady about whom
they were fighting. This was a dreadful rovela-
tion, as may be supposed; but it had the effect
to bring about an understanding immediately.
The combatant? shook hands ; rode back to the
Newport ferry ; crossed the beautiful river ; re-

paired to the “ Saint aud grew par
ticularly happy orfer iiciduick.

DIftBQTO&S:
Robert a»lway, Alexander Bradley,
Jawi*S. Hoou, John Fullerton,
John ItTAlpln, Samuel iTOlarkan,
William t'himpe, Jamee W. Hallman,
John Bcntt, Chau. Arbuthnot,
Jotwph I’. Qaitam, W. D-, Darid Richer,
James Marsha'l, John M’QUI,

Horatio N. Lea, Kittanning.
' "EUREKA INSURANCE .COMPANY

OF PITTSBURGH.
JOHN 11. BUOKNBEKGKR, pBiSIDKIfT
ROBERT FINNKY, gscaSTART.
0. VV\ UATOUELOR, Gbkbai Aqdtt.

WILL ISSLIIE AGAJMSr ALL KIMnS

MARINE AND FIRE RISKS.
DIRECTORS:

;pgy- it has been well known for some time, to j
persons familiar with the European Court gossip,
that the King of Sardinia is in love with the eld-
est daughter of Queen Victoria, fc or her bo sent

fifteen thousand Boldiers to fight In the Crimea,
tires engaging in a war in whiob he has no more

interest than the Bmperor of Hayti, and for her
he leans decidedly towards Protestantism, and
the Cptholio powers, says the London correspon-
dent of the New York Tribune, frightened at this,
are now trying to allure him into a Roman Cath-
olio matrimonial allianoe. The widow of his
brother, a Baxon Prinoess, who, after the death
of her husband, the Duke of Genoa, had gone to

Dresden, has now returned to Turin, accompan-
ied by her youthful sister, Prinoess bidonia, first
oousin to the Emperor of Austria.

J LI. Pboenbergvr, G. W. Gass,
C. W. Batchelor, W. K. Nlmlck,
jAaao M. P-nnock, T. B. Updike,
W. W. Martin, R- D- Oocbreo,
U. T. Leech, Jr., John A. Oaughey,
George B. Bolden, B. 8. Bryan,

David McCandlesa.
All Losses sustained by parties insured under poli-

cies issued by thia Company will be liberally adjusted and
promptly paid at its Offlct, No. 99 WATKR street, [jyll

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,

'Worm* I—As this is the season of the year when
wjrms are most formidable among children, the p oprietors

of U'Une’s Vermifuge beg leare to call the attention c l
parent to iu virtues for the expelling oj these aunoying,

UAnorAoroEias or

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron' Tubing,
AND FITTING GENERALLY,

For Wanning and Ventilation of Buildingt.
will contract for Warming and Ventilating

by Sleam or Hot Water, Pipes or Ghllson’a Furnace,
Churches, BobooU, Hospitals, Factories, Green Houses,
Cour t Houses, Jails, Hotels, or Dwellings. No. 26 MARKET
street, Pittsburgh. a P* q

and cf’en fat'd enemies of children. It was invented by a

physician of great experience inVirginia, who, after hav ng

used It for several years iu hits own prtud.ee, and found its

Bucce6e so universal, was induced at Isst to olfer it to the
public as a cheap, but certain and excellent medicine. It

has twice become justly popular throughout the United
BtateA, afi the moat efftci» nt Vermi'uge ever known, and the

demand has been steadily on the increase since its first in.
troduction tothe public-

P. S.—-The above valuable remedy, Dr. M Ijuui'b cel-

celebrated Liver Puls, can now U- bad at all the respectable
Drug Stoma in this city.

Purchasers will please be careful u&ak fur, nod Lake none
but Dr. U’Lone'fl Vermifuge. All others, in comparison,

•p worthies*.
AUo, for sal* by the so e proprietors,

FLBMINQ BUOP.,
Bncc seora to J. Kidd A Co.,

No. 60 Wor d street, corner of Fourth.

as~ Ague ana Fiver of Three le*n'
Standing Cure«l.«*Mr. John Loogdwn, now living at
Beaver Pam) Hanover county, near Richmond, had Ague

and Fever for three years, meet of Lbu time he bad chilli
twice a day, and rarely less than once: he w»s parched
with feTers as soon a* the chill left him ; and after trying
physicians, quinine, most of the looicj advertised, and
everything recommended to him, was about to give up in
despair, when Carter's Hpartsb Mixture was spoken of: he

got two bottles, but before he bad uw-1 more than a single

one, be was perfectly cuml, and ha* not had a chill or

fever sinew.
Mr. Lon;den is only one out of thousand* ah' bnvr

been benefited by this groat tonic, alterative and bh-od pa

riller. tVe advertisement sepdtlm

Inhalation for Dlieaied Luogf.

The mode of Inhalation, in of lungs and
throat, recommended by I>r. Ourti* »n his advertisement,
strikes ns ae the true one It Is now .morally admitted by

©ur best physicians, that local difU«*ui ••* an only be suc-
cessfully treated by local application*. This practice he»

teen pursued from the first with t < iternal inflam-
mation and corrosion.*, and we se.* no: why disuaws of the

throat and lungs may not be lres;t*d in :r.e *«.m* ia*nuir;

we believe they may. In this variable r.itmat* of ear*,

lung aod i>iif»At <-r)iapiaiti>» hftf b«*-tna A m> pfnfft-

Iwnt and rifw. w» **ro?*Urw*omui»i:J *>' th>* j txbUc, und
lo LSr ajfii. Vd to arall of T>r Cor:b’

,li;o »h.> U*.H Ui-1 it wir*»| jn

CkudiOT*-"DB CcnTl*’ IIYUKAN A i- orl.iinai nr.-J .->Ol5
2«qdld* artii'l*.

Uatcbelor'i Hair l)ye.—T ■*•*«*! > yrur/
•riun-nt i*u 1 ar plication ,

Ihf j-m (-rwu-: m » utaavr

•i tl.l-* llir. m rn.-bD.> I. i*-- r
browu in/ I net!) , * iLiivut lb** bujt ir.jui) !•• L*»t • r eXiu

M*4e KL 1 m>l4, or ttppHihl, (in uiu« pnnitd rooou\) al

BATCH K U»R’A WU{ Factor?, Si-1 hr-vid* ut, New Y*Hi.
toll, wM-ailr tfcj r-'Ui!, b) L r i.V.P LI. K EYFIiR. Uu

Juil Received, At (irlbble’i, » p.-n!d
•cinr’.ujf'Ht t-( Fall mjU Winter Uooo« f, (

H\*iAlir>«f ’.>t p!u?h, (j roofelloe, Val n i.« hti.l 1 rfa'.itl
L>o«kic and I’aocy s . U> ha,

><d, Ac., Ac Also, Grot*' Furo - b .u; Go<> !■> <n nil
ty, which will !.•« aoLl Low for '*a>«h **.) ‘.“t l UVr’.y t-

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA EAILB.OAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

ta naiNti wkst FHon hittmiikou.

Tu« Fast Xiuua ioaree at 2 i. M ii> O.cclnnati
>ii IV hours boil 40 mioutw

Mail Thais lsav n a? b a. M.
KxiTVjSaTttAia v at J> P M.

Theju* TVtiinn *ll make close cnmi'-'-fIODS vt CrtM-tUne, and
lUc tirvt tv© connect at Alll*cct: ibo. dirwet route il. m.
Loulf la now open, via Crt-Mlim* ami Indianapolis, luo

mU«fl nhcrler than ri» Cleveland- *>>on«cUon* are made
at Mansfield with the Newark and BauJuakr Cit y trad,

auii at Crestline with the thtvo road* there-
For partirulara see handbills. No trains run ou Sunday.

ThroughTicket* aold to Cllldnuati, U>ui»vli:* 8L Louis,
Indianapolis, Chicago, Hock Island, Poet W ajn*, Cleveland,
and the principal Towns and Cities Id the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
leave Pittsburgh at 10 A. M. anJ 5 15 P. M., and hen Brigh-

ton at 7 A- M- and 1 P. M.
For Tickets and further Information, apply to

J. G. CUIUIV,
At the corner office, under the Ulonongahela House-

Or, at the Federal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ti'ket Agent.
Pittsburgh, July 33,1856. (jy-4)

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD,
DEIHQ THE

Continuation of the Ohio and Poana. E. B
TO FORT WAYNE,

TU&si utmp&KD &m> uaumit BtLxa vnoa rrrcasoßOH.

Bf-Trains oonnoct at Outline, without detention, with
ail the 7Vainj on the Ohio and Pmnn, Itiad,*aJ also at
Forest with Trains going North end Pouth, on the Mad
lUver and Lake Erie Railroad.

For Tickets, apply at the Railroad Offices of the Ohio
and Pennsylvania Railroad Company in Pittsburgh, Alle-
gheny Citv, or atany of the following point*:

Fort Wayne, lkdlefontalno,
Cincinnati, Urbans.

Payton, Springfield,
Indianapolis, Richmond,

Tiffin, Findlay.
Persons desiring TUckete will be nartieuiar to ask /or a

Ticket by the Ohio and Indiana Railroad,
jed J- R- BTRAUGIIAN, Bap’t

To Females.-“THE KEEPSAKE,” an im-
portent little book that every female should read,

especially the married, or those contemplating marriage.
It will be eent by mail, free., to aoy address, by ioclordug
two postage stamps, or six-pence, to 0. L. CiIEKSnMA.N,
M. P , No. 193 Broadway, New York. wp3l:wlm*

tttiwrllTkUiy.—GJSUKGK It. KIDDLE, of the
city of Allegheny, will be a candidate for the office

of Sheriff of Allegheny County, at the ensuing elec-
tion Jyfcdawte

lIATS* HATS*—We have received our FALL
jßh gTYLK UK SILK HATS, which will he ftuud. on in-

a neat and good article. A good Hat lor fa,
and au extra one for $4. Oall and see.

MORGAN A CO., No 164 Wood Ft.,
Next Loose to the new Presbyterian Chuich,

Onedoor street^
r> fiiavo Just reo«lv«d| fey hipress,

a large lot of PLANTER’S, HUNGARIAN end other
SOFT HATH, ol latest style, which wo will sell as low for
cash as any boose In the city. Call and see

MORGAN A CO., 164 Wood street,
aug26 next house to the new Presbyterian Church,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
PITTSBURGH AGENCY

OF THE

/ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

CHARTERED
Paid up GAsh Capital, 8500,000 I

With large surplus securely invested.

Semi-AnnualDividend of 8 per ct , July 1,1866.
rplllfl COMPANY have been doing an insurance business

J_ nearly a half century—have paid out for property de-
stroyed by fire under iU polidrß.more than Fifteen Millions
of Dollars since they commenced business. Its annual re-
ceipts and present assets (which are below) give Indemnity
to each policy bolder of more than two millionsof dollars.
A policy of insurance is no belter than brows paper, unless
It Ls ina Company that will pay in case of loss. Itbecomes
necessary, therefore, that you know something of the char-
acter and solvency of the institution before you take a pol-
icy. Its age, experience, cash capital—its ontntarrupted
success for thirty till years—its uniform course of honora-
ble dealing-places tho .Etna Insurance Company among
the first and most solvent Institutions of the country. Its
premiums are cash. No premium notes taken—no assess-
ments made on policyholders—but all is cash. Ifyou meet
with a loss, make up your proofs,and in sixty days call and
g-t your money. This is the way We have done business
{or nnuriy forty jearß.

They continue to make insurance on Country Btore%
Mills, Factories, Dwellings, Barua, and all descriptions of
property in tow nor country, at fair rates. Yoor attention
i.. inTited to the following low rates on Country Dwellings,
j r ih« whole term of one, three, or five yeare.

I year. 8 years, ft years.
Built of trick or stone, metal

roof, HU feet from similar risk, 46 V* Ud
Built of brick or stone, shingle

rocf 1 1%
Frame dwellings 76 1)4 2

ASSETS OP THK COMPANY, JULY 1, 1856.
Oj*li in baud, and in PbtvnU Bank $ 65,630 25
Cinh in handscf Agents...... —137,137 81
I>*l itHtate, unincumbered —........ 10,672 05
T J Mortgage Bonds, 6 »Dd 7 per cent- Interest,

payable tomi-annually - OO
•jj 0 pur rent. State of Virginia Bootle, Interest

payable feml-annaaUy._
I & p-r cunt State of North Carolina Bonds,

interest payable semi-annually...^.-.6,000 00
! i o }*«f <:«*ut Jersey City Water Bonds, interest

paval te (i«mi annually -

. la per <*e-t. City of Mllwankie Bonds, Inter-
est p&ynbl* r«*inl-&nnoally

>• 7 c»*ut. l net me Bonds, interest payable
-wiuianuually

l*-btf Joe tb# Company, wrcurod by mortgage...
bill* r*c*ivabl*, amply eecxTred. and payable at

B*Qk. -

*>t<o -htr-1 - Hartford and New Uaren Railroad
Company -

1"& do Hartfordand Providence ftR., 10 per
rent, preferred and guaranteed..

1 C lu It.xrfen and Worcester Railroad...
•. m» *•' i onn«*cUeut River Rai1r0ad........

if .to ('• nni-rtii-utRiver Company.......

116,41* 12

... 9.925 00

... 10,058 CO

... 14,000 00

...
1.250 00

.1 Stafford Bank. 3 instalment*paid In, 3,000 00
Jo Khjle Bank. Prorideoce, E. 1 1,930 00

.«-<i dw Bank. 11&Xifrrd.Conn 33,000 00

.win Jo Kx.'h&nge Bank, do do 17,660 00
do Farmers* A Mechanic*’ Bank, Hart-

ford, Conn ....
26 000 00

Km do Connecticut Uiver Bank, Hartford. 9,760 00
■j'V d«> Uarlf rl Bank, do ... 26,400 00
!! v do SUM Bank, do ... 16,101 00
:.In Uinfi'rd County Bank, do ... 7,876 00

ha* Jo Cl'y Bank. do
...

U 000 00
- a do Union Bank, New York 12 200 CO
jsfl Jj Broadway Bank, do 14 100 00
lu> d" Hank. do 4,400 00
! m d 1) Hanover Bank, do 10,C00 00
*■ m do Mechanics' Baok, do 11,900 00
ho do Bank (t North America, New York... 10.600 00
Idsi da lUuk ot America, do ... 13,920 00
i.’il* do Bank cf the Republic, do ... 18,750 00
fi<j do Bank of the Commonwealth, do ... 6,000 00

ltjii New York Life Insurance and Trust
Company

t»i d.' United States* Trust Company
10,000 00
11.200 00

$836,530 23
«=,|uitably adjusted, and promytly paid.

FolU ios b>!>utd and odjustmonU made by
U. B. TEN-ETCK, Agent.

i.Mtii-0, N. W. ,-orner Wood and Filih stroeta, PiUabnrgh.

tie' For further information eu<iuire at the connGng
room cf tho Saturday Morning Post. sep2lhw3m

A CARD.

ILiAVE just received from the Eastern Gil es, a stock
F.ih'CY AND STAPLE GOODS, embracing the most

complete variety of CLOTHS, 0A8S) MERES and VEST-
INOi that I bare ever hitherto cflferel to the public.
Ueiritl'» a large number of BLACK CLOTHS, of which I
bare always kept a good assortment, I here been at con-
siduratle pains to select rome choice Fancy Colors, among
which are DABLTA, BYLPHTDB, ROYAL PURPLE;
UCriLK, MEADOW and INVISIBLE GREENS; with
teverel shades of DROWN and BLUE. Also, of FANCY
CA'ifil Vi KREB an elegant variety of the highest grades,
comprising many handsome PLAIN DRAQ and PURPLE
grounds, as well as the latest Figured styles. And of
UASHMKRE, YFLYfTT and PLUBH VESTINGS an un-
usually Urge selection—the latter embracing sereral dell-
ca'e patterns net readily obtained.

I bare procured tbb serrices of &lr. JNO. CARPENTER
os Foreman, familiar to tpe trade in the West at the In-
ventor of “ Carpenter's Rule.” Having made all the nice-
ties of catling, tooeblef stady of bis life,and being endowed
w i ih a large fond of experience from a practice of seventeen
years, there little doubt of his ability to please all whose
custom he may attract.

My stock of BOYS' OLOTIIING is much larger than at
any former period, exhibiting all the variety of styles com-
mon to the season, and at very low rates.

SOLOMON STONER,
No. 80 Wood street.n«p'22 J*wlm

Heal Estate OI!le«i
Cfrmerof Snxnih and Smi'hfuld struts, Pittsburgh

BLAKELY a BIUUKY offer for sale a valuable Finn In
Adams Township, Butler Oouniy—l4l acres.

A Coal Properly of 400 acres. The undivided half will be
sold, with 161 acres of improved land; on which, among
other buildings, is an excellent Saw MJIL

Forty-eightßuildiog Lots in the Borough of Manchester.
Thirty Building Lots near the northern .end of the

Sharpsburg Bridge-
A Building Lot in James B. Irwin’s plan, in Pitt Town-

(a Joining Sixth Ward,) will be sold very low tor
cash, as the owner is going to Kansas. Apply to

sep2l:d*w gLAKKLY A RIQHBT.

ffilßS. 8%. O. ROOT,
FAfItnOMABLB ft

miLLINEB, JYNo. 28 Diamond alley, jSßb|
PITTBBUBQH, PA. 483*%

4^-Country Merchants and Milty- iCiSSl|$Lt
Ders supplied with Pattern Bonnets
at wholesale prices. f»*p2fcdlw *

>-> ROOEBIB&, l HON BAFEB, TOBACCO, to , Af ADCTIOB
\JT —On Monday morning, September 24th, at 10 o’clock,
at the Commercial Bales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth
Htrrets, will be sold—-

-4 bbls Sugar House Molasses;
0 half chests Young Hyson and Qunpowder Teas;
7 tores Virginia Manufactured Tobacco;
6 do No. 1 Ohooolate ;

2 Iron Safes;
1 Kitchen Safe ;
4 dos Manilla Bed Cords;
China, Glass and Queensware, A p.

eep2‘l P. M, DAVIS, Auctioneer.

LA toil* COLLECTION OF VALUABLE BOOKS AT
AUOTION—On Saturday evening, September 22, at 7

o'clock,at tbe Commercial Bales Booms, corner of Wood and
Fifth streets, will bo sold—An extensive assortment ofnew
Books, embracing standard works in various departments
of scienee and literature; also, a valuable private library,
collected by a gentleman of extensive reading in English
1 teratura, history, travel, biography andscience, embracing
many valuable works of rarity and Interest. Abo, a num-
ber of valuable works In oholes French literature, splendid
family Bibles, Blank Books, Letter and Gap Writing Paper,
Wafers, Pens, Pencils, Ao.

sep22 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

BUIOS bTORE and dwelling on liberty st.
AT AUCTION—On Thursday evening, October4th, at

?U o'clock, at the Merchants' Exchange, will be sold—That
Tamable Lot of Ground, situate on Liberty, above Bt. Glair
t- treet, haringa front or 22)4 fo®t» extending back 112
feet to an auov 16 feat wide; on wbioh Is erected the com-
modious, well finished three-story Brick Store and Dwell-
ing, No. 183, occupied by G. Krets, with back building, car-
riage bouse, stable, and other improvements. Terms—One
third cash, residue in one and two years,with interest.sepga P. &L PAYIB, Auctioneer.

DliV GOODS STOKE AT AUCTION—On Monday morn*
log, September 24th, at 10 o’clock, at the store of Ur.

John Thompson, No. 100 Market street, near Fifth, will
be sold—llls entire stock of foreign. Fancy and Staple Dry
Goods. The assortment is qoite extensive and durable.
Sate positive,and continued daily.

sep22 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Cholera having atreaiy made Its appearance lQ

the South and West, it w»ll be well for al l to know that the
most reliable preventive l? Dr. Qoststtk&’s celebrated
Stomach DiUera. heae Bitten, taken beforemeals, as per
directions on the bottle, have proven their virtues beyond
a doubt. During the sickly reason last year In Pittsburgh,
and elsewhere, they were found invaluable, and are repre-
sented to have done more for the sufferers, even'after being
taken with cramps, than any other medicine lathe market,
hence the necessi yof gettinga supply in time. For sale
by dealers generally. HOSTfiXTBR, BMITH A CO.,

#ep22 26? Petra street.
An American Blass Sleeting will be

held at ihe Yard of the AMERICAN HOTEL, near
ihiT Canal, on Penn street, THIS EVENING, September
•>2d, A. D. 1866

RALLY! for the first baule in oor
County. Several epeakers will addreas the meeting.

6«p2'i:lt(chD)
r Motlce.—Per«on9 wishing to select BTANi>B

for Kiblbltiou In the Agricultural Talr Building**
w ll And the Superintendent on the grounds every day
from 2 to 4 P. after Monday, 24th September. First
-jome. first f«r?etL 0. P. BUIRAB, Superintendent.

eep22:d-tt ,

y-r-r. Firemen's Association.— The members
of the firemen’s Association are requested to meet

Bt tha NEPTUNE HALL, tuis DAt, (Saturday,) at 10
o'clock A. M. By order.

J. BROWNj Booretary.sap22

C'VUOICE NEW WORKS—
'

j Oahfleld, by W. D. Arnold
Henry VIII. and his Six Wires
Bell Smith Abroad;
A Long Look Ahead, by A. S. Roe
News Booh;
Maui, by Tennyson, (fourth supply,)
My Bondage and my Freedom;
Escaped Nun;
Hidden Path, by Marion Uarlsnd;
lowa as it is in 1855;
Blanche Bearwood;
Star Papers, by H. Ward Beecher;
Olie, by L. M.N.;
Visit to the Camo Before Sebastopol;
Bits of Blarney, by R. Shelton McKenzie
Habits and Man, by Dr.Doran;
Life of J. Gordon Bennett;
Female Life among the Mormons;
Pen Pictures of tbe Bible, by 11. Word Beecher
Heart's Ease. In 2 vote ;
Life of Sam Houston;
Note Book ofan English Opium Eater, by De Qatncey
MyConfeaslons—the Story of a Woman’sLife;

i Evenings with the Prophets, bv lWr. A. M. Brown ;

1 Llppiooott’s Gazetteer of the World.
The above just received, together with % large stock of

Books and Stationery; also, correct Maps of Sebastopol, Ac,
Remember, the place to get cheap Books is at

LA UPPER'S BOOKSTORE,
No. SO Fifth street.

rpHE NISWOOMKB, hr Thaqmrat.

X IL MINER 4 CO., No. 32 Smithfiold street,
Have Just received—

The Newcomes—Memoirs of a Most Respectable Family.
Edited by Arthur Pondennis, Esq ; 2 vole.

HiddeD Path; by the authorcf “Alone.’’ Seventh eup-
pty.

Peterson’s Magazine for October;
Leslie's Joornal do
Ballou's Megazioe de
Yankee Notions do

All the new Books received as soon as published.
sep22

MAGAZINES FOE OCTOBER—Peterson's Megaiine for
October, with colored fashions.

Leslie’s New Fork Journal for October.
Ballon's Magazine do
Thackeray’s new book—The Newcomes, or Memoirs of a

Most Respectable Family.
Jost received and for sale at

W. A. GILDENFENNEY & 00*8,
Fifth sl, opposite theTheatre. _

PERSONS HAVING hkai. ESTATE, Produce, or Man-
ufactured Articles to dispose of. or Houses, Farms or

Store Booms to let, will find it to their interest togive ue
a call. We a'eo attend to the collection of Beets, Insu-
rance, Borrowing and Loaning Moneys, Ac , Ac. Office, No.
&3 Market street. [6ep2ij B. CUTHBBRT A BON.

A GENTLEMAN, residing In the country, wishes to
adopt a Girl of from ten to twelveyeara of age. For

particulars apply to 8. CU I'IIBBBT A SON,,
f19p22 63 Market street

HOUSES AND STORKS FOR RENT—At the Beal Es-
tate Office, 63 Market street aep22

Flramea’i Parada.
TDK FIRE COMPANIES of the City of Fitts

burgh will meet for Parade and Inspection,on
*24 September, 1866, on Penn

jSSlfcfcsfcii street. at 10 o’ci'-ck A. M.
The Fire Compan'aa of Allegheny and the eu rcundin.?

Boroughs are respectful'y invited to attend.
ROUTE OF PROOESSION.—Penn street, right resting

on St.Clair; movedown Penn street to Water, along Water
to Market, up Market n Liberty, up Lit arty to Sixth, along
Sixth to Wood.dcwn Wood to Water,along Water to Gren f ,
np Grant to Third, along Third to Boss, np Boss to Penn-
sylvania Avenue, along Pennsylvania Avenue to Logan
streef, np Logan to Wylie, down Wylie to Grant, down
Grant toFourth, down Fourth to SmithfleM, up Bmlthfield
to Seventh; sod Uiere rest for half an hoar. Then down
Seventh to Liberty, along Liberty to Uand, down Hand to

Penn, up Penn to O' liars, down t/Hara to Pike, along Pike
to Factory, np Fa tory to Penn up Fenn to Morton, along
Morton toLib arty, along I ’berty toLumber, along Lumber
to Fenn. down Penn to O’Hara, along O’Hara to Liberty,
down Liberty toGrant, along Grant t j Sixth, down Sixth
to BmUbQeld, down Smilhfield to Becond, down 8t ond to
Ferry, along Ferry to Fourth, down Fonrlh to Hay, down
Hay to Duqueane Way, a'ong Duqnesne Way ft St Clair
street, and up St. Clair to Penn, and theri dUmto.

e*p2l• t i(chu) OKORQK FUNBTON, Chief Engineer.

UH, ISAAC THOMPSON’S
MUCH CKLEBRATED

EYE WATER.
ITS MERITS BTAHD 15H1VALI1D.”

THIS OLD, trlod end Invaluable remedy for all niseis
of the Eyes, i Per having stood the Let of over Fifty

Years, aud the demand for it etHi ioerea'-iog, l.i now, and
has been for the past two years, offered fur sale in an entire
new drees. Koch bottle Will have a Steel Plate Engraved
Envelope, with a po: trait of the inventor, Dn Isaac Thomp-
son. New London, Conn., aud a rxc sutiui cf his signature,
together with a FAC wiiili of the signature of the present
propriety, John L. Thompson, No. 161 and Idd River st,
Troy, New York, and none other can be genuino.

The proprietor his been compelled to make this change
in the style of the wrapper, owing to the latge quantity of
counterjeit whioh for the past ftw years has been pdmed
upon the community,.and especially at the West.

Purchasers arc particularly requested to boy none but
the above described, and as the red labsl heretofore used
has been called in, any found in that form the proprietor
does not hesitate topronounce connterfait.

For sale by all the respectable Druggists in the United
States and Canada-

wholesale and retail, at Dr. GEO. 11. KEY-
SKK’S, No. I>o, corner of Wood street and Virgin alley.

eep3l:w3m*
JAMS »n »g*l-V JA9IE9 C. HOMY.

Blftk«ly A tUcbey,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, corner of Seven b and
Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa Farms, Houw,

Lots. Mi Us, Furnaces, Ac., bought and sold on commls-don.
Land Warrants, Bills, Bonds and Notes negotiated. Kapa
cial attention given to subdividing Farms and disposing of
them. Terms reasonable. septtQ

a. r. nsoTT~... .. ctjsra.
Brott dt Curtis,

DBALERS IN REAL ESTATE, St. AWTHOJTT FauA,
Mirmeiota Territory. Lund bought and sold through-

out the Territory. Money loaned, Investments made to- the
best advantage, and Land Warrants located. Also, Agents
for the sale of Lots in the town of BT. CLOUD, 66 miles
from Bt. Anthony, and head of navigationabove the Falla,
The survey of the great Pacific Railroad crosses the Missis-
sippi at this point, and ths numerous advantages it pos-
sesses as a place of business, will make It one of ths Largest
cities In the Northwest.

RKVZ&SSCCS.
Ex-Governor Ramsey, Minnesota.
Hon. Wm. H. Welsh, Chief Justice oi Minnesota.
Urn. J. Meeker.
lion. 11. >f. Rice, Delegate to Congress.
Rice, HolUngahead A Becker, Attorneys at Law.
Messrs. BorupA Oaks, Bankers.
Rev. T. U. Fullerton, Register of U. 8. Land Office.

ssp2o

A CONVENIENT DWELLING HOUSE, containing a
ball, parlors withfolding doors, two chambers, dining

room and kitchen, for sale; price $2J>OO. The house is
well finished, and in good order. Immediate possession
can be had. Terms of payment-~ssoo in hand; balance In
one, two and three years. &. GUTHBKBT A EON,

sep2o
, 63 Market street.

ALU ABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE—Consisting of821
feet front on Ohio Lane, Allegheny City; by 871 feet

deepon Bagaley’s Lane, (containing twoacres,) with a large
Brick Dwelling House, of hall and ten rooms, with a good
cellar, smoke and wash houses, well of wateTi hydrant, fruit
trees, Ac. Ac. For price and terari pall at the office of

sep2o B. OUTBBBRT A BQN, 53 Market bL

WALL PAPERS-—Yelrot, Satin and CommonWail Pa-
pers, In every variety, with appropriate borders, for

Bale by W. P. MARSHA*L A CO., -
aepa) 87 Wood street.

HEAP WALL PAPKRB, AT 12W CENTS—A sew <
eortment justreceived and for sale by

sep2o W. P. MARSHALL A CO.

Window curtain*—Giaitd Groan, ouzed Blue,
Plain Green and Figured Curtain*, wholesale and

retail, fbr sale by
aep2o W. P. MARSHALL A CO.

HEOiUS GfiKKN—2.OOO lb>- dry, and luoH, for eale t
B. A. FAHNESTOCK. & Qo*

fornor Jlwt ami Wood eta.

CHBOHK YELLOW—I,OOO lba dry,and In oil, for Bale b’
aep2o B. A. FAHNiaTOOK A 00.

cIUU ARABIC—I},EOO lbs for Bale by
Vj eep2D B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.

A A. MAfiON A 00. announce their first exhibition of
• Cloaks,of the new Fall styles, on Thursday and Bri

day, September 20 and 21. gsp2o

A A. MaBONAOO. will open bn Thursday and,Friday,1, the 20th and 21st Inst., a choice selection : of Fall
Bonnets, Head Dresses, Ac. sep2o

mules! Mule*ll

THBsubscriber offers for sale FORTY HEAD q? t&TJLEE
—veil broken to work, either for pits or teams. They

may be soon at the Yard adjacent to the TIKI) LION
HOTEL, 8t Olatrstreet, to which he Invites the attention
of ail desirous of purchasing good, sound animals.

seplfedlw JOHN WBBTBBQQK.
TPTTTRFI, MIRROR AND FANCY FRAMES OF THE
most complete and finished style may be found at

BO ECKINO'S, on St. Clair street, near the Allegheny
Bridge. This gentleman has also on hand n splendid lot
of Mirrors, some of which we see encased in. unique ani
beautiful frames. Qire him a call. . sep!9

OOLBS GOODS—Just receded * TerJ large
Selected assortment of Oloths, CaEaimeros, Oualnettß,

Tweeds, Jeans, Ao. (sepH) A. A. MASON ACO

WOOL TABUS COVERS—A large
abOYP, in nil colors and sires, *PA utyj A rvf

styles, Just received by (wplßl A. A. MABON A 00.

DKBBS SILKS— Bomo Tory llc6 “fv
01

pl»U Md Dr»« TSfc

. - 'l'.’ t 1. "

■*E‘-'**

«»- sp»e*«ei.. *i& ufoy/aw' op«l»tion*
Uitlen—The Blind-May“See;»~«UgnUfi»
ing for os tobe able to ahnbunce to the pUMi6

{
{feat

utility of BALLS' PATENT
menty—their wonderful effects are coming daily to £bs
knowledge of the Strange auyfeeZDf Ifc-.*
is true, that Spectacles may be dispensed with entirely snl
sigfat restored to Its Originol power These cups AM Mmpity
yet philosophical. They ere used without pain or theleast
danger of inSmy. Below will he found several certiflcatea
which speak highly to their feTOr: v

(From YorkEvangelist.}
A yjhy aimp’e vet-philosophical instrument, has bees

invented by J. Ball A Co., of this city, by the application Of
which the cornea of the eyo is gradually raised to itscrj£*
nal convexity, causing tbe-focusto impinge on the retina
withoutthe eldof oonvex lenses. Thus by aneatYprooeW'
persona who have used glasses ;fbt years ere enablfld to
dispense with them. ‘

The editor of the Pennsylvania Democrat writes as fbl-
lows, respecting the cure of Mrs. Gurstead, of Uniontowiiy
Pennsylvania:

UmouTowa, Fjl, August 1,18M«
Being well acquainted with Mrs. Oorstesdy I KnDW tilttl
store she a ed “BalTs Patent Eye-Cupe," it was Impost

ble for her to read without the uaa of spectacles, and
her eight haa been restored by the use oftheOnpfl« 80 th*JS>
she now reads print with her naked ojewithout alfflculty.

Joan F. UiAztii, Ed. Pennu Democrat
BXLQtKSTCftnL JOfie 1,1854.

Dear Sr—Haring lost mytight by old age, I was Id*
doeed to purchase your wonderful finsttomanta, and by
using the same according U> yourdirections; ! eucceededia
restoring my sight so ih&tl can read by night or day with-
out spectacles. I bare not osod'my spectacles tor the last
three or four months, which shows that tbo restoration ie
not a temporary one, bat a Telaabte aad permanent ours.r 4 Mnnus Snzu,

Of the firm of Snell A Brothers, ftshdflile,V&Bfc
By remitting fire dollars, a pair will be sent, post

paid, withfall directions, toinypdit ofthe country. Ad-
dress DR. Q£o. H. KJ2YBER, comer oj Wood street and
Virginalley, Pittsburgh,Pa. sepl9daw

WOOD WELL’S
FUR NIT 1/R E

CHAlfff;
WHOLESALE AND BETAIi,

EMBRACING EVERY STYLE OF
FURNITURE,

ROSEWOOD, BAIIOOANY ASS WALNUT.
SUITABLE FOB

PARLORS,
CHAMBERS,

AND DININQ ROOMS.
EQUAL TO ANT IN '

NEW YORK OB PHILADELPHIA,
AND AT LOWER PRIBtS.

Every article made by hand, and warranted.
Cabinet Oaken

Supplied with any quantity of and CHAIRS,
onreasonable terms.

Hotels and Staamboat*
FURNISHED AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE

Warerooma, Hoi. 77 and 79 Third street,
atigB PITTSBURGH, 2 A.

A_ A. GABBEBB. B. 8. QA&ttISC
A. A. GAAEIfiB 4 880.,

Cbrner /totirtA and Smithfidd ttrcett, Pittsburgh, At,
AGENTS

STATE
MUTUAL FIRE AND MAETNE IBBUBASCE CO

ov HuamiiKi.'
CAPITAL —..93«0,000.

GIRARD
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE Uva-rAfT?-

OT PHIIADDIPHIA. -•

capiial -9300,000;'
INSURANCE

-

COMPANY
OF THE VALLEY OF'VIRGINIA,

WIHO H 881 HU, VA. .
CAPITAL ...9300,000,!

CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPARE

HARTFORD, COHS.
mill CAPITAL AND ASSBTS... .83,194,489.

ESTERS FARMERS INSURANCE COMPANY,
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

TJ. HUNTER, AQXST, St. Oharlea Buil ling, No. 108
, Thirdatreat, Pittsburgh.

omoziis:
F. A. BLOCKSOiI, President
JAMES BURDICK, Vice President;
LEVI MARTIN,Secretary out Trearurer.

pirreDusoa ojuk&zxois:
James W. Woodwell, Joseph Plumnipr,
James Wood, R M. Biddle,
Jno. V. Harbaogh, Dr. Jno. E. Park,

jlfl]Wm. Simms, Birmingham, Dawson, Newmejer ACO

British and Continental Exchange.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY

DCSCAH, SHEESIAH CS CO.
ON TEE UNION BANK, LONDON,

la Sims OF £1 AMD UPWAJIEB.
miISE DRAFTS are araiUble at ail the principal1 Towns of ENGLAND, SCOTLANDAnd IRELAND, sr4
the CONTINENT.

We also draw greet BiU3 on
M. A. Granebanm A BnlllOy

FRANKFORT A MAIN, ..

Which Bern as a Remittance to all parts of GEBMANY,
SWITZERLANDand HOLIaAND.

Persons intending(o travel abroad may procure, through
os, Letters of Credit, on which Money can be obtained, ad
needed, In any part of Europe.

CoLixoTioai of Bills, Notes, ard other securities in Eu-
rope, will receive prompt attention.

WM. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
mfcil Wood, corner Third street

WILLIAM HUNTER,
DEALER EXCLUSIVELY IN

FLOUK AMP CHAIN.
Ho. 299 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Fa.

EscKirufQ, the BEST BRANDS of
PENNSYLVANIA,

OHIO INDIANA and
MISSOURI, BUPERFINB end

EXTRA FLOUR,
Which will always be sold at the Lowest Pash prices, fapll

WM. B. HAYS & 00.,
DEALERS IN BACON.

HAMS, SI9M & 10ULDERS
LARD, LARD OIL, .

DRIED BBE9,
rsUGAR-CUREDand

•CANVASSED HAMS.
A l*;**stock always onhand at

No* »«7 Liberty etreet,
MJ PmsspaoH, Pntft

a.-j. egHBTNB.~j. c. cuioam~.a. a xchss.mw. b.woopwaed.

AMEBICAN
P A P I E R II ACHE

MAmUACTHBIHG COMPANY,
SO. 78 SEOOSD STREET, 27TTSBL ROB,

31/T AN(j SAyr u tU£EB)pr.fAPIRR
ItJL fcr Churches,: Houses Steamboats, te.; Miyar.and -
HotoreFrames Window and DoorHeads, Brackets, Trusses;
Cornices, Ventilators and Centre Pieces Ibr-Ceuinffs, So-'
sattes and Mouldings of every description, gtyeand design,
caaAfEß and warranted.motediiraQetban. any otherarticle,
now in use. " . ,

49* Ordersexecuted on thS thOrtast notice.
N. B- -A'teoticm of Steamboat. Builders is espedaß; dl~-

reote i o thisarticle, on acoountAT italightweight.
CUMMINS* TUNKS £ 00,

No. T 8 Second betweett WOod and Market st&,,
I*2l __ Pittsburgh.

JOHIV COCHRAN & BROS.
MAUOTAOTUaEILS OB .

IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS.
V ATTL T DOOIIB,

: Window Shatter,, .Window Quanta, &o.
So., 01 Beeond.tre.t Ul 86 Thtrd t>.

(BjTwisa'.
J’UTSBVBQOf^-F^

. Hat. on hand a TArfety of ni’w pattarna ancy an.
Plain, ;;u! table for All parpbsa3. PtrilcuUr attention paid
toancloatngQraYalnta.'Jobhlngdonaataftottnotice, tmgl

S. M’KEE & CO-.
, KASQUOtIIBUd Qf

,

M’KEE’S 5YLtfAti lA-GLASS
all omsS'Or

WIN DOW; -GRAS S,
Extra; Doable gtxength, lmitatlbn thrown grid Ruby

Vials, flaika, Pickle and Pjcewcrd Jan;
Wine, loitei and .mineral Settles ;

Telegraphic & Lightning-Bod IhsnlitiafoBEOOtUVItSiE’WEEN WOOb: A WAnKRT S3L
Etnssintaii, (•nun.-i ~--t .77*...

But.a short distance from-:tQee.£teasibo&tl&sdkOA and
from Hommgahela House, SUChariee,audCityßoULfapa
J. H. J0NE5............ DBHSY.

JONES,.&»ENNY>,. ;
Forwarding arid Commission Merchants,
■epioi ei WATKB BIRgET, pmraPflQH.

MERRICK HOUSE.
vy. A. BLOSSOM, Paopbibtob.

mw brlo|b|9||!
' i\ J beXteA qousTS. ba.

TJ. KIBHEB A Ga'hsTorEllisTed.U 1'!' 0®0*!0^
• lifth street. opposite Mason's, Jn*)r» '*■_"* . ®

Oculist)office, where dtiiena wiU And bpoto °P< Otn
c%?<*lvesu »?c’.iptlcne for IRVING'S^
TW, *•»! * •

Barr’s QIHea,

HOTELS. Merchcntftawt
Mcchoolcs wo mtltedrttndoolicUed tocaUandobiato :

their Help a»4 W* Apprentices.: Alao, Ihe,
classes both , male aid temater&haU bo aUended toy AndboSnSs fiABSs IN-TELLIGENCE GWICB, Ifo. 4*oidlwrtj street. .

pfognswer returned to by mwjlj nnt<w» yi> i
compacted by a postage stamp ,
““ ■ Barley :,r

rlB undersigned will pay tho.hlgbeat market price.in
esx forms.for goodmerchantablfr-TJARLEY,delivarod

at teePBtESIXBREWERY, Fifth. Ward, Pittsburcb.Pa.;
and If delivered inside of two weeksfrom date, wnTpaya
premium of.Fiv&Centa per bueheLfor extra goodßartey.-- *I wQI also hare NEW ALE ready tor market Ina few
days. feeplfrdgu*] A, WOOD* AganV

PPETITE, Cheerfulneas and Vlgomos HeaUbreatorad
by use of the Holland Bitters. $1 per bottl*. Bold at

GS MARKET BT. aepl?


